
Local Items.

Mr. Bahr iind wife of Dushorc
were in Laporte Tuesday.

Scott Stafford lias recovered
from an attack of Quinsy.

F. M. Cross Icy was in William-
sjiort over Sunday.

F. A. Taylor made a trip to
Washington D. C. last week.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Fries, tm Wednesday, March 1(1 a

son.

Mrs. Jas. Moran spent the past
week with lier sons in Muncy Val-
ley.

B. E. Reese of Williainsport was

a Laporte business man j art <»1 last

week.

11. 15. Amies of Muncy Valley
was a business man in Laporte tin

Momlay.

Ernest Botsford and Chas. Perry of

Nordmout. were Laporte visitors
Tuesday.

J. A. Morgan of llillsgrove was

a business man in Laporte Friday
and Saturday.

\V. I!. Hitter left Saturday night
for New Columbia for a few days'
\ isit with relatives.

M. McNellan and family attend-
ed the funeral of Mrs. John Ker-

nau al Dushorc. Monday.

The Farm Journal 12 years, the
Mew s I it in 2 jears and one copy of

'' I lorse Secrets" for only sl.~o.

11. 1). Lancaster and C. J. Fuller
Forksville transacted business in

the county seat Saturday.

St Johns Church.
Service Good Friday 4 r. sir

Faster Sunday !? A. M. and P.M.

J. <i. Cott of Lincoln Falls, was
shaking hands with friends iu this
place Thursday and Friday of last

week.

E. C. Potter has moved to this
place from Sonestovvn and is swing-

ing the paste and paint brushes in

great style.

1!. S. King of Barnesboro, who

has been a guest at Hotel Bernard
for the past few days, left Monday
for Faglesinere.

The primary department of the
Borough schools was closed part of

the week owning to illness of the
teacher, Miss Jessie Wrede.

The Ladies' Aid Society served
warm sugar at the home of Clayton
Speary. Wednesday evening. The
event was a success both financially
and socially.

Are you a farmer? Do you own
or ileal in horses? Then you can-
not. afford to be without "Horse

Secrets." 'Tis the best book in its
line ever printed.

Kev. Father Flinn of Dushorc,
paid a sick call to the lied-side of

Mrs. Kathryn Nolan. Tuesday ev-

ening. The lady is suffering from

I >loinl-poison.

Birth of the Theatre.

The theatre is the creation of the
ancient Creeks. The drama, in the
tiue sense of the word, was born in
Athens immediately after the great

victory over liie Persians, B. C. 500-
tSu. The famous Dionyslac Theatre

at Athens was completed about li. 0.
340. Rome was never much on the
theatre. In Home there was far too

much real tragedy every day, so that
the people had no occasion to mimic
it on the stage. It was as late as B.
C. 154 when the first permanent play-
house was erected in Koine by Cassl-
us. Even as late as B. C. 55 Pompey

had all he could do to make the the-
atre popular in the Eternal City.

Chinese Insults.
The Chinese are curious folk. An

educated Chinaman will take delight

iu using in conversation with a West-
ern barbarian the adjective which is

used only to qualify animals, though

only his interpreter will discover the

insult of which the person for whom
it is intended remains supremely Igno-

rant.

A China "boy" will enter your pres-

ence with his pigtail rolled round his
head ?a most intolerable rudeness ?

If he thinks the new arrival does not

understand the Insult Intended.

Mercantial Appraisment. I
To vender* of domestic and foreign merchan-

dise etc. in Sullivan county I'n. will take notice

thai tlicy are appraised uiit|»*:lii»«lllctl!?> the un
Uersigncd Ai»piuisi*r of Mercinilile utid other
buainesi for the year 1910, as follows, to wit:

Bcrniee Store Uo Cherry Twp...\YhVle Merel.
Hull Peter do do

Middle, 11. VV <lo JoBaldwin, J. 11 do do.
Conner, J. J do do
Driscoli Geo do d°

Deinpscy, J. M do do
Daley, Joli do do

(Jross, John..; do do
(iotta, L do do
(iiuifley, W. (' it L. Z do do
Hymuu, Morris do do
llytuuu, B It do do
lleUßtiuili, Joseph do do
lioiie.C. r do do
Harl/ig, lhirryB do do
I(alley, William do do
Kaufman, M do do
Lowrv, Lawrence do do

Miller tiros do do

Morey Adam do do

Mosier Hrmi do , n
Meyers,Frank do do

Me(iee, Patrick <lo do

Ramsey Robert do uo
Ramsey, .limit's. do do
Sehnad, 11. J do t o
Siek, Charles do do
Siek. Joseph do do
Siek, \Veudall do do
Yoiikln,Joseph A:Son do do
Dicfciihach, (J Oolley do
Collins I*. J do do
Oyer, A. L do do
Goodman, Abe do do
Urubenak Joseph do do
llalahuk, Sieve do do
llunslnger, ('. F do do
Johnson C. A do do
Lopez Drug IJo do do
Kellogg, 11. M do do
Kapler Gregory do do

Murry,r. I' do do
Me(iee J V do do

Nestor. John do do
Lavfell. Fred do do
I'ealer, I>. W do d«»
Rouse. A do do

Kobe L do do .
Strevy J. L do «JoSu Iit'll,Mike do do

Welnstein Jueob do do (

Armstrong. A.T Davidson. do
Buck, J. W do do

Basle v. Harry do do
criht. Nora do di>

Devatiucy, MJ do do
Loiah, D. II ilo do i
Utrail, Mrs. Ida do do
Moran.J. W do do
Miller, J. T do do
Magargei. Frank do do
Meyers, tieo. \N do do
I'alniaticr, Dennis do do
Siarr, ('has do do
Taylor BIDS do do
Yoorhees L. J do do
Wibton, Jacob do do
Watson. John do do
Young J. J do «lo

Balir, C. A Dushorc tin
Brogan, T. J do do
Cunningham, James do do
Connor, I*
Connor, Mrs. J do do

Croll, chas do do
Crimuiins, J. II do do
Carroll, D. K do do
Carroll, T W do do

Samuel do do
Caruiodv, Mrs. Eli/al»eth do do
Colt A: Fulmer do
DietTenbiU'h, W II do do
Deegau, (Jco. 'J' do do
Farrell, F, II do do
Finan, I'. J do do
lirace, T. 10 do do
llolfinau F uo do
llotTa. elms. W do do
HolTaJ. S Co do
llaiiimoiid C. II do do

llotiuctter (i. II do do
Harrington, J. S do do
ilolcomb Y do do
Kraus, Wm, II do do
Kline. Bernard do do
Kennedy, J. 1' do do
Keefc, Den do do
Lane, John D? do do
LUM'II, Frank do do
Moslcr, NNillis do do
Mel ice, Koliert do do
North, I*. W do do
Nortlirop & Covey do do
Übert, 11. K do do
I'ealer, Chas. £ do do
Reescr, J. D do do
ltitleiihtiry. Mi's. Bernicc do do
Roth, John do do
Smith & Weed do JoSylvara. E. G do do
Saxer. B, F do do
Tubiu'h A. L do do
Williams, C.M do do
Wagner, Winifred M do do

Kliercr, l>utiicl.<kSoo Fugles Merc do
Hainan John do do
ISl< k»di iV Yoshage do do
lviess, Kdgar do do
Laird, Win. I do do
Pai m< tci \N illlam. do
Tuyior, \V. 1 do do

Warner'Win, Y do do

Fawcett 11. F Klkland Twp do
Hugo, George do do
Hurtling, August ilo do
Hart. William do do

Jennings, Ellsworth do do
Kay Albert do
Mulnix, A, T do do
Snyder, J. L do do
Jennings, C. B do ilo
Norton l'owell Forks Twp do
Fawcett It. W Forksville do
Calkins. Win do do
Rogers Geo. A do do
Campbell, A. K Fox Twp do
Casein an. c do do
Bedford, Mrs. Jos do do
Fanning, W. 11 do do
Hill, E. do
Kilmer A. B do do
ltaub Mru. C. E do do
Williams,O.J do ... .... do
Brong. A.J llillsgrove do
Coseman. Jacob do do
Calough, S. T do do
llnll, Yeriion do .... do
llolTman, C. M do do
Flester, Q, M Laporte Twp do
Nordmoiit Supply C0... ilo
Nordmout Grange do
McFarlane, Jas do do
Buschhausen A.II Lnporie Bom do
Hulil Julius do do
car|>enter Joseph do do
Kraus, Henry do do
llassen, John Jr do do
Loeb, William do do
Smyth, John L do do

Atlantte Refilling (X), Dushorc, wholesale Mere'l.
Kiess, E. R. Eagles Mere. two uioi table,

?« ilo one billiard tu'.ile
?? do 1 ten pin alley h
" do two shultle boaiils

Leyfert, Fred Colley Township 2 pool table.-
Peterfrcund Otto Cherry Twb *J Pool Table,.
Bahl Julius I*. Ltt|>orte Boro ll'ool iable

And that an appeal willbe held in tin- olllee of
Hie County Treasurer in Luitorle, Pa., on the L'f.tb
day of April, 1910, at luo'efoek a.m. when and
where you may attend if you think pro)»er.

NORMAN E. BRINK, Mercantile Appraiser.
March 21,11)10

Quarrelsome Musical Minds.
Something in the musical mind

seems to be very primitive and quar-

relsome, inviting doubt as to the celes-
tial origin of the "heaven descended
muse," and suggesting that it is a

Juice of the basement and not ichor

from the top stories of the brain. Par-
rots and mocking birds, when it
comes to whistling and singing, are
some success, and are both as spite-

ful and jealous as devils and mon-
keys.

Anecdote from Real Life.
"Forty years ago I started in life

without a dollar."
"Say on."

"And now I have four hundred dol-
lars in the bank, and a job lot of fur-
niture worth as much more."

Maybe Scalp Exercise.
Perhaps beef handlers give their

scalp exercise by carrying meat to

some extent upon their heads?and
such use of the scalp would seem to
prevent badness by strengthening the
scalp and hair.

Use cf Naphtha.
Naphtha is an Inflammable liquid

which exudes from the soil in certain
parts of Persia. Subsequently tho I
use of the term spread to include
some volatile oils found in Europe j
and even America. The product of

the oil fields of Southern Russia ts ,
usually called naphtha, although it dif-
fers in no way from the ordinary j
grades of petroleum. Naphtha prop- i
erly includes the lighter oils which
pass ofT first in the distillation of

petroleum, the gravities ranging from
90 to 62 degrees Heaume. Pennsyl-

vania crude oil contains from 8 to 20

per cent, of naphtha. In the refining

of such naphtha several products are

obtained by fractional distillation.
Those which pass off first?namely,

rhigolene and cymogene?are gases

at ordinary temperatures and are sel-
dom saved. The next product Is

known as gasoline, a material largely

used in machines and for Illuminating

purposes. After this comes stove
naphtha and gas naphtha, the latter
being the base of much of the illumi-
nating gas now made. Petroleum
naphtha is often treated with chemi-
cals to deodorize '\u25a0. Naphtha may

also he made in the distillation of
wood and coal tar.

Sheriff's Sale.
I »y virtue of a writ of I'M. Fa. i; -

sued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Sullivan Counly, Pa., to un-

directed and delivered, there will be
exposed at public sale, at the (.'our'

House in the Horntlgh of FaPorte,

Pa., on Saturday, April l<>, I'JIO, ill
eleven o'clock a. in., the following
described property, lo wit:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of"
land being situate in the Township o'
Cherry, County ofSullivan and Stale o'
Pennsylvania, hounded and described as
follows:

BEGINNING at a corner of land
owned by Geotge Yauney on I lie wesl
side ol the road leading from Hut-bore
lo LaPorle, Ihcnee north along said
road thirty-tworods to a corner of land
owned by Elizabeth Fitzgerald; theme
wesl along land ol said Fitzgerald, one
huailrcil and lil'ty rods to a corner on
land of John Walsh; thence south, along
land of said Walsh, thirty-iwo rods to a
corner of George Yanney aforesaid;
thence east, along lands ol said Yaiiiuy
one hundred fifty rods to the place of be
ginning. Containing thirty acres of land,
be the same more Oi less.

The above mentioned land is all cleared,

improved and in good stale ol culliva

Hon.

Seized, taken into execution and
to be sold as the property of Samuel
Kinebobl at the suit of Mary llino
bold.

J I'l >SO MS lit )\VN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's (ttlice, LaPorle, Pa.,

March 21, l'Jlo. Thayer, Att'y.

Sheriff's Sale.
Hy virtue of sundry writs of Fieri

Facias issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Sullivan Counly,

Pa., to me directed and delivered,
there will be exposed at public sale,
:il the Court House iu the Borough
of Haporte, Pa., on Friday, April X,
1!(10, at two o'clock p. ill., the fol-
lowing described property, to wit:

The undivided, one-half interest in all
those two certain lots, pieces or parcels ol

la nil, s ituatc lii the Borough ol Eaglet
Mere, t oui.l v of Sullivan, Slate of Penn
H ( ilvania, bounded and described as fid
lows:

LOT NO. I. Situated in Eagles Mere
Borough, Sullivan County, Pa., at tin
soiilhwisl corner of Alleghany Avenue
and LaPorle Avenue, containing in Iron!
on Alleghany Avenue, vvcstvvardlv. one

hundred sixty seven and one-hall (lf>7A)
feel to the easterly side of Fern Alley and
extending in length ordebth, southwaid
ly, of that width, between the easterly

side of Fern Alley and the westerly linen!
LaPorle Avenue, one hundred and lil'ty
(150) feet.

The above lot is improved and has
creeled lliereon a large hotel building
known as "Hotel Alleghany,' the san e
being a licensed hotel. Said hotel is

about seventy five bv ninety feet, tlilce
sioiies high and contains all modern ci ii

veniences. An annex, Iwcuiv by tweniv |
lour feet, contains the bar room and all
necessary lixtures. There is a good vv« :I
upon the property. Ihe buildings are in
good condition and the grounds attractiv i-.

This lot and improvement! are sold
' subject to the lien ol a certain mortgage

amounting, with interest, lo .about id,
Said mortgage is tally recorded, in the of-
fice of the Recorder ot Heeds, at LaPorle,
Pa., in Mortgage Book Vol. page .'ts7.

i LOT NO. BF.ti INN I NO at the
| southeast corner of lot No. 7, ol the plan

or plot ol Eagles Mere, as shown by map
ofttumble's Addition on plot made hv
W illiaiu A. Mason showing Ihe a I lot men Is

of Eagles Mere, at a point on the wester
ly side of LaPorle Avenue; thence wester-
ly along line of said lot No, 7. one hun-
itrfilsixty seven and one-half (11«7 -l) leel
to the ea-t line ol Fern Alley; thence not

llierly, along the east line of Fern Alley,

lo the south line ol Lot No. I, as above
described; thence along the southerly line
of said Lot No. 1. above described, east
vvanllv, one hundred sixty-seven and one
half (I07j) 'eel, lo llio wesl line of La-
Porte Avenue; thence southerly along
the west ]i lie ol LaPorle Avenue, to the
place ol beginning. Being lots os. 7
Mid Itol said Gamble's Addition lo Eagles
Mere,

The defendant's half interest in the last
mentioned lot is to he sold subject lo the
restrictions contained in the deed of J nines

M.(iambic and wile lo Peale and Hick-
son, dated t'el.-I, ISSfi, recorded in Sulli-
van < 'on IIIv, iu Heed Book \ 01. P.I, page
fisti, to which reierci ce can he had.

The hall inleret-l in the above men-

tioned lols is seize I, taken into exeectiou
mml to be sold as the property of W. 11.
Van Bnskirk, at the suit ol Fred W.

1 Peale.
.IF IKON BROWN, Sherill.

' Slieritl's Office, LaPorle. Pa.,
' March 14, I'JIO. Meylert, Attorney.

Queer Chinaman.
His left hand is the place of honor.

Ho carries a pig Instead of driving

him.
He whitens Instead of blackens his

shoes.

His favorite present to a parent is
a coffln.

He says sixty-four instead of four-

sixths.
He keeps out of step in walking

with others.
He shakes his own hands instead '

of his friends. .
He puts on his hat In salutation

when he takes it off. .
He rides with his heels instead of

his toes in the stirrups.
He deems It polite to nsk a casual

caller's age and income.
His long nails are not a sign of

dirtiness but respectability.
His visiting card is eight and some-

times thirty inches long.

He often throws away the fruit of
the melon and eats the seed.

His merits often bring a title not
to himself but to his ancestors.

His women folk are often seen In $
trousers accompanied by men iu

gowns.
A Chinaman's given name comes

after, not before, "his honored family

name."
His compass points south and ho

speaks of westnorth instead of north-
west.

He does not consider it clumsy, but
courteous, to take both hands to offer
a cup of tea.

Sheriff's Sale.
My virtue of un Alias Writ of lfi«'ri

Facias issued out of the Court <>t
Common Pleas of Sullivan Cot«»ly.
Pcnn'u., and tome directed and de-
livered, there will be ex posed to pub-
lic sale at the Court Mouse, in the
liorougli of Laporte, Sullivan Coun-
ty, I'euna., on Friday, April8, HHo.
commencing at 10 o'clock A. M., tlie
following described property, to wit:

The undivided one halt interest in all
that lot, piece or parcel ol land, situate in
the Borough of KagleH Mere, Sullivan
County, Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as I'oliows:

Beginning at a point on the Easterly
side of Mary Avenue and Southerly ni.lt
lit Alleghany Avenue; thence one hundred
-ixly seven and one half ( li'm A) feet alon/
tlie Southerly side of Alleghany Avenue
loan Alley, separating I'eale and hick
son's lots from these herein described:
thence one hundred and eighty (INO) li i-i

Southerly along said Alley: (hence Wesl
erly one hundred sixty seven and one hail
(lo7A)feet to Mary Avenue, thence one
hundred and eighty (ISO) feet Northerly

along the Easterly side of Man Avenue
to the place of beginning. Being lot*
numbeied f)f>, .r »li and ">7 in Gamble's Ad
dition in the plot or plan of Fugles Mere.
The interest in said lots lo be sold sub-
ject io the restrictions and covenants con-

tained in a deed from Anna A. Lotah to

Robert Dunbar, which deed is dated Aug
ust i-'K, ls '.is, and recorded iu Sullivan
County Heed Book No. 2<i at page <l3, etc,

lots improved and having erected
thereon a frame birn fitly two by sixty
feet; and favorably located, adjoining 110
tel Alleghany.

Sie/.ed, taken into execution and to he
sold ax the property of \V. 11. Van Bus
kirk at Ike suit of Robert llunbar.

JFHSON llltoWN, She rill.
Shcrifl's t Mlice, l.aporte, Pa.,

Mllreli 14, I'JlO. Mullen,
Attorney

Orphans' Court Sale.
in pursuance of an order of tlie

Orphans' Court of Sullivan County,
Pennsylvania, the undersigned ex

ecutor of the last will and testament
of .lames Tompkins, late of Kiklatui
township, Sullivan County, Pennsyl-
vania, deceased, will expose at public
sale, at the residence of the said
James Tompkins in Klklaiid Town-
ship, aforesaid, on Thursday, March
.".I, P.IIO, commencing at I o'clock,
P. M., the following described real
{stute late of .lames Tompkins, viz-.

All that certain lot. piece or paicel ol

land situate in Klklntxl Township, Sul-
livan County, Pennsylvania, hounded and
described as follows:

I'eginning at a post corner ol land sold
Hindi Boyles; thence by land ol Charles
and William M. Brown, North thirty one

and one hall degrees. East two hundred
11iiIforty rods to a beech: thei.ee by land,

late of'l' King. South tillyeiglit and one
half degrees, East sixty nine rods to a

point in the Township road; thence by
oilier lands of which this is a part. South

I hilt v one and one half degrees, West two

hundred and forty rods to a post; thence
I>v laml of Hugh Buyles, North litlyeight
and one hall degrees, West sixty-nine
roils to the place ol beginning. Contain-
in" one hundred acres ol land, more or
less, excepting and reserving Ironi same,
two acres ol land sold to Klsworlh Jen-
nings by deed dated March l!, IBSS, and
-ecorded in Sullivan County Iteed Book
No. IS, at page 2l'J, and also excepting
and reserving therefrom, two acres and
one hundred and nventy-nine perches of
land, sold tot'. 11. Jennings by deed daletl
Fchruni v 10, ISil'.t, and recorded iu Sui-
IIvan ('on nt v I teed I'ook No. 25, at page
?'l'l'.i. Leaving the amount of laud ol

which James Tompkins died, seized,
ninety five acres and thirty one perches,
lie the same more or less.

Land improved and under good state ol

cultivation find having erected I hereon, a

frame house, a Iraine barn and outbuild-
ings, well watered, centrally located and
being a very desiraide farm properly.
Some limber and good on hard .1 fruit

\u25a0 trees thereon.
Terms i»f Sale: < tne-fntirllt nf the

purchase money to be paid at the
. striking down of the properly, and
I Ihe balance in one year thereafter,

i with interest upon same from eon-
: limiation Ni. Si. Security to be

1 given by the purchaser to comply
I with tlie terms of tlie sale,

j W liter J. M Hirer, Kxecutor of
James Tompkins, deceased.

Laiplin, P.t., March 7, 1910.
MulUi, Attorney.

Best Goods^*^
Righ

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Gloves and Mittens, Notions, Fancy Goods etc.

call and examine my sto k You will find my goods and

prices attractive.

I «&?

James McFarlane.
LciPoile Tannery

j0 p *mj>
Printing {(s\

I The best is good en=
ough for anybody.

I It is not too good for
you. You get the best

Jit this Office |

SiortTalte OsiAdverlisino
ByCharksAustin Bates. j

No. 33.

There is probably no merchant in the United States who is not called upon
from time to time to put an advertisement into a programme of a chuicli fair or

of some entertainment given by a secret

I*-
.i. >!\u25a0. soc i c ty or a labor organization.

Tne people who get these tilings
up are often perfectly honest in their in-
tentions. They may honestly believe that
their advertising is worth something. On
the other hand, there are some who know

a mild sort of blaekinail?simietimts they

sinuates more or less plainly that unless

"He insinuate} more or^ l,st filainh thai the union they

would not countenance these methods. ;W]l
Business men all say that such things are an an-

noyanceand ..

Th , should keep
that they an open accuunt'Jor chanty
don't pay, blackmail.\

y * * i,a the

iff!/ should not be charged to advertising at

»,/ a ii. rhe bookkeeper should open an

Sll'i account for charity or blackmail or

' C^'JO!iCS ' S ° aS 1 ' lsn *

an advertisement into anything where
"

/®®JI jjjr.J£\** you cannot trace a direct result. When
RS»p\ somebody tells you that it is impossible

| mmm?_J to trace results tell them they are mis-

?? ThefttU Who K et these things up are often taken. If you put your ad in a go°d
perfectly honest in their intctions." newspaper you can tell exactly what It

1 brings you if you try.

Copyright, Charles Austin Butts, New York.


